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Abstract: The f irst-ev er pa perba ck ed ition of Expositions a nd Dev elopments rolled of f
the Univ ersity of Ca lif ornia Press' presses la te in 1981. Since it is proba bly the bestknow n of a ll the books of ta ble-ta lk w hich a ppea red und er Stra v insky 's na me in the
la te 1950s a nd ea rly 1960s, a nd w hich w ere (sha ll w e sa y ) prod d ed into being by the
cha meleonic resourcef ulness of Stra v insky 's "a ma nuensis, librettist a nd v a let-d echa mbre Robert Cra f t", one could be pa rd oned f or w ond ering just w hy it took

someone until 1981 to w a ke up to the potentia l success of a sof t-cov er reprint. A s it
is, this one, though ov erd ue, conta ins one or tw o bonuses not present in the a v a ila ble
ha rd ba ck ed itions: the complete score of Stra v insky 's 1962 a nthem 'The d ov e
d escend ing brea ks the a ir' serv es a s a n a ppend ix, w hile the new ind ex trea ts us to
such f elicities a s "Bea ulieu, [Stra v insky ] becomes ill f rom nicotine poisoning a t" a nd
"Firebird . The. horses used in Pa ris perf orma nce of ..."
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